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The Senate approved his plan
Tuesday. In the House, chairman
Cannon of the appropria-
tions committee has said his com-

mittee will put the Idea Into ef-

fect next year.
Under the plan, all appropria-

tion measures would he grout!
together, along with the govern-
ment's revenue estimate, at the
start of each session of Congress.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29- -P
After many defeats, Senator
Byrd ) has won the Senate
to the Idea of lumping Its appro-
priation bills Into one big meas-
ure.

Kor four years, Byrd has been
arguing that this would help to
appropriate money more effici-

ently and would guard against
the government spending more
than it took In.

"I compared

and I bought"

War Refugee
Commoner Weds
Earl Of Harewood

LONDON, Sept. 30. (IP)
The Earl ot Harewood, 2frvear old
nephew of King George VI, took
a pretty little Vlennee commoner
lor nil bride Thursday.

The tall young Earl, eleventh
In line for the throne, and film

Marion Stein were mar-
ried at St. Mark's church In the
heart of Mayfair.

Among the 900 gursts who uw
the climax to this romance born
of music were the royal family
and some of the most distin-

guished folk In Britain.
It was the first wedding In the

royal family since that of Prin-
cess Elizabeth and Prince Philip
in November, 1947. Miss Stein is
the first commoner to marry into
the royal line since the Duke of
ViAn Innlr M r Wnllia War.

lund and son, Vlck, of Bandon
dropped In on the Lester Rlleys
Saturday, on their way home
from the U. of football
game.

V. R. Dyer of Cottage Grove
visited at the home of his sis-

ter, Mrs. L. E. Dement, Sunday.
Thomas and Beckley have

completed their gravel contract
at the Madison bar in Kellogg
and have moved their equip-
ment to a gravel bar near Elk-to-

A fine Improvement was made
In the Kellogg road when the
county roadmaster widened the
grade at the Junction of the Mau-pi-

road, the Mehl Canyon road,
and the state highway at the end
of the Kellogg bridge.

Ed Mitchell and Carl Dunn
of Oakland had a .close call
Sunday at Tenmile lake, when
they were thrown out of their
boat. They tried a eharp turn
with the motor wide open and
were thrown about 30 feet from
their craft. Another fisherman
rescued them after they hed
clung to the overturned boat
for a few minutes. The only

Lakeside, Mr. and Mrs. Graver
Cox and daughter of North Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Blackman
and children of Waldport, and
Joanne Llsterude of Portland
were all guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Llsterude Sunday. The oc-

casion was Mrs. Llsterude's
birthday.
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loss to either party was their
glasses.

Paul Applegale Is reported
back in the hospital in Eugene.

Quite a few people from Elk-to-

attended the football game
at Eugene Saturday.

The Elkton High school foot-hal- l

team was defeated by Coos
River at Coos River Fri-

day.
Prune harvest has been com-

pleted, and all students are back
in school.

There has been much burning
of slashing near Elkton, with the
result that It has been very smo-
ky.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cox of

. . . says H. P. "Pat" Patterson

of Barcus Sales & ServiceENJOY THIS
field Simpson as his bride 12

GREAT STRAIGHT

BOVBBOH

$30
"For years Mrs. Potterson ond I have been

renting paying for someone else's home. Now

instead of paying rent we're buying our own

Cloverdale home. We like the neighborhood,
we like the advantages of living in Cloverdale
Pork."

45 Quart Pint

yean ago.
As the service came to an end

the Earl led his new countess to
the vestry to sign the register.
Among those who signed at wit-

nesses were King George, Queen
Elizabeth and Princess Elizabeth.

Then, as the Earl led his
Countess from the church, he
beamed happily on a crowd of
4.000, among them some 200 em-

ployes of his Yorkshire estates
and many of the middle class
friends of the Stein family.

The wedding antlfdn was a spe-
cial work by Benjamin Britten,
the brilliant young British com- -

Britten first introducedKser. and his bride, who Is a
concert pianist.

The Earl is president of the

Irene's Beauty Shop
OPEN EVENINGS

Manicuring

Phone 234 "Ttj Bonrtoa Iij
cf Ui

Csntarj" MiLondon Opera club and a working

Why Throw Away
Rent Money ?

For payments less than rent, Including
faxes and insurance, you can own your
own home. As little as $500 down . . .

monthly payments vary according to
down payment. No money down to
eligible veterans.

A HAPPY

COMBINATION
A good neighbor in a good neighborhood.

Oh, Those

BEAUTIFUL

Dolls!
Dolls Galore

Stuffed Animoli

Doll Furniturt

Li

"Pat"

This

is II
"Pat's" Jr

home

music critic lor a weeiuy
magazine.

Only 11 years ago Miss Stein
and her family were stateless
refugees from the r.azis. Her fa-

ther, Erwln, worked for a music
house here afterfmbllshing of Britain.

Among those who attended the
wedding were American film star
Douglas Fairbanks and his wife.

Elkton
By PHYLLIS A. SMITH

Mrs. Clara Riley Is in Pacol-ma- ,

Calif., where she has been
taking care of her daughter, Mrs.
Virk Schnabell and her family,
while Mrs. Schnabell Is recuper-
ating from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
spent the weekend visiting with
their oldest son, Harold Smith,
and his family at Coqullle.

Eugene Mitchell of Joseph,
Or., has been helping his
brothers finish logging off the
A. Mod plaoe In Kellogg. This
week the Miteh.ll brothers are
moving their logging oqulp-men- t

to a new stand of timber
aoross Elk oreek from the

..Roaring Camp reetaurant.
Mayor and Kirs. Rudy Black- -

Toys of oil kinds

Gift wrapping
Cards for all occasions

Come In and see what we have
Opening Friday morning.

BALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN

Young's Doll and Toy Shoppe
104 S. Main St. (Across from Safeway) itnljht ItnigraWhlsksfK met

BitlOBil sistuiin PiodocU Ctrt...T.
4 Vr V--' I
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Paint your home now with
BOYSEN COLORIZER paints

It will cost you leu to point now than in the spring. A hard
winter will crack and chip old paint, making the job mora
difficult and expensive.
Your horn will look better if you paint with BOYSEN COLOR-

IZER paint. Thar or mora than 1,322 different colors and
shades available in this paint. There is no guesswork
in mixing the paint to match any shade you want it's a fool

v jA. .T,v3.proof system. Come in and let us show you this amaxing paint
discovery.

Check l
THESE FEATURES:

Oversize lots
Paved streets and

drivewaya
Sewers, water and

electricity
Fully Insulated

(save heat costs)
Cool In summer
"Lockwood" non-stic-

windows
Weather stripped
Convenient, attrsetlv.

room arrangements
Colorfully decorated
Real wood burning

fireplaces
forced air

heating plants
Picture view windows
Lots of Urge

windows
electrlo

water heaters
First class plumbing

throughout
Tub and shower

combinations

Plenty of roomy
closets

Asphalt tile floors
Sunshine In every

kitchen
Extra electrlo heaters

in bath rooms
Lots of builMns In

kitchens
Within five minutes

of the city center
Good transportation
Excellent school

within walking
distance

F. H. A. Approved
Low Down Payments

Low Monthly
Payments

5.02Base paint . gallon
Colorixer tube 15c to 30c additional

3 REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD BUY

A CLOVERDALE HOMEINSULATE
Protect your roofl

Boysen Fibre

Roof Coating 1 Better Construction
Every Cloverdale home is separately built of finest materials using highly skilled
workmanship. Inspected and approved by three different agencies before placed
on sale.

1.54 gallon

Save fuel and keep

warmer this winter by

Installing high quality
Lo K blanket-typ- e cot-

ton insulation. Lo K is

f, mildew-proo- f

2. Small Down PaymentJi'zW'V'
A leaking roof can cause a lot of damage to the interior
of your home. Check your roof now' and then make the
necessary repairs.

Roofing Brushes 1.60
No need to ''break" yourself making the down payment buy for as little as
$500 down.

3. Exclusively Residential
and vermin-proo- f . . . more efficient per cubic foot

than any other brand tasted in research laboratories.
A restricted neighborhood, no nuisances, no commercial buildings, no livestock

or industry. Truly a park.

CLOVERDALE PARK CONVENIENT TO
SCHOOL, STOKES AND CITY CENTER

Save on your fuel bill!

WEATHERSTRIP your home
You'll be surprised at the savings you'll make if you
weatherstrip your home. Felt and brass weatherstripping
is easy to apply ond economical too.

Keep out drafts with

Plastic

Caulking Compound
Cut drafts around windows
with plastic caulking com-

pound. Air-tig- and water-
tight, this compound can be
applied with a gun or putty
knife.

Large tube 98c

innny ir i
20 ft. roll (felt and brass)

Door bottom strips
CLOVECOALE

Investigate
Cloverdale

Homes
It doesn't cost a

dime to look

Phone 1566 for Free

Transportation

-- 1.15

.34e

3.50

3.15

Aluminum thresholds (no drafts)..
Brass thresholds (no drafts)

eositu

HOW TO GET TO CLOVERDALE PARK

Drlv north on Highway 19 to Alameda Av.nu. (eee the Cloverdal.
Park sign on the right) and turn right Drive straight Into the park.

Hand Caulking Guns 75c

O Quality Tools

O Sargeant
Hardware

Everything you
Need

We'll be glad

to help you with

any building problem.

Exclusive Agents

FIES AND CLUTE REALTY
Phone Roseburg 1566


